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Fairfax, H«trnornf, Dorman, M.hmx', Jell,Unm- 
et t of Oiiurtiugiuox, May, Stanurii—47. 

Mr. Yrnil'lrltew* to illl tlie next blank, ns to 

n future liiiruaiiuti, \\ i;li tbe winJ nuuly,1' 
whirl, .rmugrcud to. 

Mr. A’.uitll of tele «f VYI_-h‘ a -'--! to fill the 
Illank ta tUe aeciiim refVrr.ug to the sumiml ol 
y.sprr in eirrulaiio wnlithr word, ‘■two," >» 

lij.tt at no tint.' the paper should itvicv! 
Hie miiouut ol gold and silver on band 

A brief debate ensm l, in wlml. Mes,r« ; 

Slmmrd. Venable, and A'.m'.h oi I. ol !< •, lu-i> j 
part ; when, at a la!v li "ir. 

On itutu'OOl .Mr. Hooke;, 
The House a lj,'urned. 

.Vo r./cty January :if>. 
Mr Randolph gave n >t;e mu lie v. u'J on 

ro-momnr rail up (lie bill l,* provide lor a lit 
ol viral surrev «ftbe A'ints. 

On ninlid ol Mr. M"( 'a o!lit!,• ■ I k iitml- 

te« 11 Sclio >l; and • 'oll-gi’s was insii is i to in 
quire into the expedirn i of providing l-v law 
lor the payment to itie S, !,■> I < iiimo »ionrr» ol 
the different cnunlit -in the Sr.,te ,,t any soli •<>] 
quotas who'll may have been 1 ikiteJ uuJ. r ex 

isiing law-. 
('(il.OMZ VTK'.V 

Mr. Haiti ’i*. from ill** S.’li t Can.’iKtffr on | 
the j»ubjet t of Afn an Co: ni/:liin. tn-i*!*• fhe 
following rrpo'.t : 

The Committer f> whin w** refined the 

petition ol tlic 1 *<»«I *1 Managers « f the Un- 
ionization Society « !' Virginia, tr»*«• rh♦*r with ;* 

petition of diver* citizens of 1 red. h •» burg, on 

the s»nme Mihp'et, h.*n c Ind the ••an! | •tit:ou» tin 

der their en.isi.Jfi ition ; ami hare roioc lu the 
following resolution lher« upon: 

Hr sotted, T .at so mu h ol the petition n* 

pray* for tin pnssnge « I mi art to incorp< i.i't I 
the said society (butsubjr t to alteration .m l | 
repeal at all times) U rrns '<rnh!r. 

fl>sntved. Tli.rt *0 mut h <>t the petition a- 

pray* for an amendment ol the act ol ma 

king provi*mn tor flic removal of free perron* 
of color from this St it** nn I for ,1 removal of the 
restriction* which have h* /1»» rendered that 
provision unvailin/-- is 1 nr uni /■/*. 

FR WKtMi I*R I \ ILK 
Mr. lb ter |r«>tn the * eet eonnnittce, on the 

resolution* of the Io\:i I nture of Maiyland. » 

the subject of extendin'' the f inkling ptmlcgi 
tu the public authorities oft he Neural Stal< *— 

made the following report 
IfVierro*, The pre*t nt prosperous condition 

of the Post Olfice lb partment c>f the (tenernl 
(•over intent, deriving a levctiue gieatly he\ond 
its necessity exp* miiiunouid ju t a I y a redue 
lion of the present rate* of private postage, as 

also in extension of the franking privilege, hen 
rfinal to the * craI S'at** of the Union ami 
the people t roof, whereby matter* of pub 
lie inti rc t Would he more uu;v cr• ally dilfuvid 
Therefore. 
• /?.. n .1 ,1........7.r*. 

Virginm, That our Srmitni* in f \hi:1,ii In* 

hereby iii'fru tel, aMil our Representatives n* 

quested to b is- iho frankin' pn ib-.'i* « *trn«le<l 
by la tv fc> tli ** member** nnd hief ileiks (*1 the* 
several ol ilo* l’ St ii.-s «!.»r11*’; then 
respective sextons—ml to such pu 'lie ftmr 
lionariv* thereof ;»s may be il<* mod ; edunt, 
the «ati bo jr.iMed without interference 
with the propoM-l re bi *fion n pris .11»* pilau*; 

fiesolvt'd, That the G uvernor forw.n d to uur 

Senator* anil Kspro-r. natives a copy ul’the a bo v< 

prenmnblo anti resolution. 
rOWIIATAN ( ON n:sTI*l) KLKCTION 

On motion ol Mi. IVndleton, tin* report ol tin* 
Committee t Privilege and b’.Jo. ti..mi on th«* 
contested elo**tion fu*m Puwlut-m was taken up; 
ami al<o on Mr. P.'s motion, Mr Hopkins [the 
contesting enn Itdate] was admitted to a .vat 
within the liur of the House. 

Two ol tin- re«u!utii ns of the (‘ommittee were 
acted on by the lJmise. In the second, the 
Conrunittec derided that an individual having 
bad possession of property sufficient in amount 
to entitle him to n vote, but whose deed of that 
property was executed but thtei* days previous 
to the ele lion, was nut entitled to a vote, on 
the qrounJ that Ins deed ou^lit to have been re 
corded sit tnouthsprevinus to the election, to give 
)ntn the ri -lit of suIIV.i m 

Mr. Seolt moved to reverse tin derision of 
the < 'ouimiti. m iiii \ ,to. The mntion limin' 
been supported at pro it Imqth by Messrs. May. 
Scott, St .nard, and JU rd.nml opposed by Messrs 
Hives, Ilariisoii, 11 j»h 1 1 <, tinurjin, Ho dier. 
Chapman, and Wil n id IV. win ivj eted 

After some fijrtlii r hi usvinn oil ihr limit 
revolution o' ilo* rom:u;Uoi*. the rep ul v,"l s on 
motion of Mr. Pendleton ml on (in' table. 

Mr Pendleton moved lint th* report on tin 
»o!'j rl l.c primed: hut. alter some ili.cussion, 
in wlii 'h .M ■-i S iti, Ghnpnian, i la y iy ;mti 
Pendleton. i nl; part, the motion was negatived, 
REPORT OF THE PRINCIPAL F.NGl 

NEEH. 
’I he Speaker u.niuiuttiealed a letter from 

tlie President of tit Hoard of Pul.li Work 
nelo,mg a summary report of tin- Pnm-ipal F.n 

(Sneer, ot his op ■ lull ms dining the pi-Uvi-jr 
which war, on motion ol Watkins, ordered io In 
printed. 

On motion ofMr. "'jtkins, 
Thu House adjourned. 

Tuetiluy, Jati. 31. 
The House took tip the hill to amend liie nr 

providing l ir ii Geological Survey of the Slat 
and f r other purposes. 

O inolion ot Mr. HiinJoipl). Professor ling 
ns was in. iteil loappAir at the luir of the 1 Ion,r 
to give Ins views upon the objects of the bill. 

Prole-n.ir It. nrrordiiiglv appeared and ad 
dressed the House fur m arlv two inuns, am 

presented a variety of lacln and illustrations o 
tiie benefits to be derived from the prosecutioi 
and earlv completion id the survey. 

The bill was then passed by a large majori- 
ty. 

The In!) is as follows : 

lie it ewuleil In/ t't e General .1 srei/rh/V 
rii.it the pr1 ue.ip il Geologist, appointed hy hi 
Hoard ol Pu M oiks under the provinons o 
an act |u o. id in* lor a geological sur vi-v of tin 
■state, ami furoth -r purposes.’’ pas.-,| 1 Mi. op 
183ri, be and ■» hereby autlvu ty-d by A with tin 
approbation l'tlie Ihitd of Public Works,to ein 
plov additional t,--t stunts,tv hose duty it shall be t 
perfor. n such duti-s conneep-d with the geologic;: 
survey duelled by said principal — which sai 
assistants may be removed and discharged at tii 
pleasure of said principal Geologist. 

Heit further luiuige,/, That lor the purpos of defraying (he expen-o which mav he incut 
ted under this net, mid t!ie abnit- recited act,, 
sum nut n,- -ding )H<3 000 per annum, in adJi 
tton to tin- sum appropriated hy said a l, be am 
the same is hereby appi upriale 1 to be apportionei 
among the several peisons hereby authorized li 
be employed, in such manner amt in such n 
mount as to the President and Directors of the 
Board of 1 uhlic ll ail, shall seem hast, to hi 
paid upon their eertifi-ate, out ol any monies ir 
the Treasury, Ac., upon the warrant of the Au 
ditor of Public Accounts : Provided, That tin 
am. not lo he paid to the assislants herehv direct 
*d to be employ el shall not exceed 51,000 per an 
num, to be apportioned and divided between 
them in manner above directed. 

\ n. Laij. 

Thehill establishing general regulations fo 
the incorporation of Bunks, came up in its regnla order. 

Mr. Harrison mored that the bill belaid upm the table, in order to proceed with the report oi 
the Powhatan contested election.—Agreed to 
ayes 53, noes 30. 
roWHATAN CONTESTED ELECTION 

The House then took up the report of thi 
Commilteee of Privilege* aud Election?,upon tin 
shove case. 

The fourth resolution of the committee be'iu 
under consideration, as follows : 

It appears by the deposition of Henry Gordon 
who was deputy sheriff in (lie said county.that J 
r Cocltc was assessed with a portion of the revo 
nue of the Commonwealth in the county ol Pow 
hitan in the year 1833. hut that he had not paid the same, or ahv part thereof, before he voted hut 
being amply able to pay, he was not re 
turned delinquent, tfiid it not appearing that he 

Interest whatever in laud in saidcoun- 

iv. aud rwotbet rvuh'.rct being rxbibu.d t* vmr 

tup muter, shewing that the said J. i\ Uoclte nl 

(he umc lie voted, tra« quahtiwd tu exercise the 
right of sufl*iaj?c — 

Kesolved, a* iho tq .tiion of the commliter. 
Th it the vote of the s.iaJ John F. Cocke L tile 
g»l. 

Mr. Scull nyt cd the reeding of the pvi c c in 

relation to thi* vote, by ivhw li it appeared, that 
the deputy sheriff had paid the tax ol Mr. t -fki 
lor Inin, but without direction, previcut t<» the 
elect inti. 

Mr. Scott moved to rc\ • «■ e the r*^ol lion, and 
•rjueh di'Ctl*'ion eitMied on r I urn • ui.iri win- li 
.Me§>ra. Scott. liopkin*. Ilaiiixmi. \\ 11* be' tan 

..nl. |;<> k* r. Wills, liuttv Driven;.* M and C U 
took part. • 

| It u a» argin d n favor if the eotmmItci d*- 
= ion, that it was the duty «d the \ t»ter to ha*, e 

paid his tar. tn entitle him t > vote—that the 
principle would be a diiiiiii tom one, to ai!w\v 
th»‘ xh« all by paring the iu.\ ; |.m< * who 
did not wish to vote, It* Iona t ;• in to tip j H- 
at the ri>k of bemfr presented ! r not voting— 
that I he agency if the 1 in nil "as not In* 
nuisi jerrd as the net ol the Voter, a « th aenll 

advanced the taxes in such a**--, knowing the 
persons to he aide to pay. in older that hi might 
settle Ins accounts with the Audit and t t in* 

per Ci’tilage--■ ihat lux pavineirt id ihfMuX. IVa > 

no evidence f its paytucta h\ tin* voter- Hit 
sherdf being i« '•j nsihie to tin* r.nmie *nv.« ii 1111. 
and the voter to the sheriff that if the henlf 
were allowed to do tin*. a paiTi/an deputy •'lo r 

iff might make pnity voles, by paying til** lax 

es of Midi delinquent tax payer-. a lie Knew 
would vo’e iu the way he dc-urvl. It was I’m 
ther argued, that such n vie • oiild nut I"* per 
mitted, because tlie sheriff. after hav ing :!iven in 
his list ol taxes, of!» r tobtain Iih pet *•* ii 

tRoe, could, at any lime " ill.in c iglih • o mouth* 
alter, present a 1 i■*t of delinquent tax ; av« rs cm 

bracing nnv portion ol tin* previous lot. and 
receive back from the Auditor the amount f the 
delinquencies; *<» that a person voting on Midi a 

payment of taxes, mi dit be returned a d< tiu 
qnent after having 'given his vote. 

On the other side it "as contended, that in ;i!l 
crtre% w lie re the i.ires ul a vote! were paid by an 

agent, the question was. whether it w,w 
done by the direct n <>r acquie*i nri* ot i In 
v<:. r hi n elf. Ii in Hit <1 a tn\ 
paver, the sh« r.fV. knowing him to lc aide to pay, 
p tyr it for him. it \va a fair a^sumptn n that it 
\v,ii done by the direction ol th** tax paver, a! 
though no actual direction was given, li wu*nl 
so c otitended that it Was u<U cssent eil I \ " hum 
ihetnx wus p ud Old tiiat it Would he a hard 
shin that a piT-mti tilde to pay his taxes, should 
la* depri vd of hi vole, because lie dnl not pay 
them personally ] 

The qii' stiuu being put Mr. Scott’. motion 
\vn > negat ve I. 

A further motion to amend tbe rep«»» t of the 
commitei* wus made by Mr. Scott. and itegnliv 
cd. 

On motion cd Mr. WiDen of It tin House 
adjourned. 

I'rbruavy l 
On motion of Mr. Davis, it ws,. 

li»solvi (/, That u Joint t’oinmittcc of the 
.Senate and lIou>e ol Delegatus be in'-trueled tu 
inquire whether Judge Hcniamin Jh ;111 lias tuft, 
hy hh iCfnuval from ilii» (VmmoiitVi abb, \a 

eai’led the uflDc id Judge of th*' General (’uurt; 
and a! > to inquire into the mode hy which tin 
proper pi needling* ought lobe adopted in re- 
lation to Ins removal, under the provisions of the 
dll «eriion ul the full article of the ( ’on''titulioti. 

Petitions were presented and referred hy Mr. 
('notes, nfeti/eus of ILm kiegham, for the in 

corporation uf a company to construct n Ma ui 

daim/'d road Irom IIam'-a nbtirg, tn intersect the 
James Ki\» r and Staunton turnpike road—by 
Mr. May of cili/mx «d‘Peter#hur. , foi aid t ithe 
(Ndniii/. iTion So ty of Virginia by Mr. Wills, 
id the t'olom/atinn Society ol I .yticlihurc, fm 

I aid from th*' I a’evl.iturc hy Mr. < '.irter, ul c»ti 
/eiis uf I .aiica ter, f >r a chniije of the law, s. 

as tn have nil election* m the Lnngressioua 
and Senatmial districts on the same day hy 

j Mr ('i ut«ddi*dd,a l.iteriry A s social ion ut Lied 
J click<hurg, f"r u charter of ineniporatr n. 

P( )\V HAT A \ (’()\ TKSTKl) LI.Ld d’lO\ 
The report of the t’oimnittee wf Privilege 

I’lrcfions, on the Powhatan ontest' d e|ccio*u 
was taken up and occupied the remainder o 

the day. Puiticulars in our next. 

I S<“IBai»;v Out j*( r«»s(, 
5 I A \ I\G been HI vnv delicate health f. 
P S several mouths, anil being desirous 

removing to a more Huutliern climate lor its re 
(or,it inn, 1 have determ nod In sell nut imuieO 

1 Iv, my Vvlmle .lock rrt It G iod ■. < i11■ eric 
Il.irdivarc, < titlerv, Himes, H its, Ac. A ■ 

Mv stock is very large and d.--.liable, eiubr; 
cing .i I mi is t every nni.le usually kept m It; 
I'"nds Mouse' There are tuanv pieei 
nl Goods, lush and uneut, and nearly all of tli 
assortment Fur-lit brfar til. c ry greitf o 
tuners hist Full, in the Northern elite-. Tli 
lollnwiug are a few ol' the articles eo ,:po-m the si leetiuu, Vi/. 

Fine and supi r Pmad Glotli. ill colours, 
I, xtra liea v \ 1 *. I ( I.>th A Peter hum f.‘oat n 

t Fine ami super Cassinetls and Cussiiucres, a 
eoloars. 

Kerseys, Fulled Glotli Army Cloths and Li 
-e\ s for Negroes. 
lio-e,Whittle'V Macnnaiv L'allVI ,.nl IV. 
Mankels 

Hi d. U hue and gr en FI inn. Is and Il.iige*, 
hale* 3 and l-l < h’lialmigs, veiy heavy, 

A laige hit J d, I l and o t Sheeting, 
lied l'ieliing, Aptun Checks, Ac. 
Merinos, t ncassuans, Clinilv s nnd Iiumhagint 
tj piece* Italian Leutlslriug, borne verv 

tit To cents, 
; \ lienaiitul ji .-oitment nf colored < *r. de Nap 
I Poult de Hwas. i iros tie B \v i s st■ and Batins, A splendid lot of d.tik aliens and French Can 

hries. 
Merino. I hdtel \\ uol, Chally,Cu-haian, AVor 

ted, Satin and Bilk Snow-Land ll.mdk'fs. 
I..tee and Muslin Cape,, Collar*, Cap* and Cu 

l.trelies, 
r Coloured Bilk Velvets and Ostrich Feathers, 
I A general assortment uf Bonnet and Cap Hi 
| Irons, 

Besides a great variety of other Fancy Gods 
.1 hirg. ussortmt'iit o' fuxac iu/-/c F\ uu 

Satin lliits for gentlemen, 
AI -o, a large lot 11 sics, Hardware, Cutler 

mul Ou eerie?, Ac. Ac. 
1 hose who deal in this nraiket have so In 

I iptenlly been imposed upon !>V adverlisi-men 
| ot this kind, that they ninv look upon alloiliei 

tvith suspicion, bol in tins inslance, l can a 
sine them that my Goods anil prices shall e-ta! 
Ii<h the truth of my assertions, whenever furore 
with a call. Country Merehants and the pull 
generally, arc requested to call and examine tl 
sssortment, as 1 feel eoufi lent of giving geto-r.i 
atisfaetion. 11.Ii. NUKVKLL. 

January 5 il'ts 

CLOVER SEED. \c. &c. 
r|A!IE subscriber oilers for sale, 

00 bushelsClover Seed, crop 1S35. apron 
r 
■ -0 do Timothy do 

15 do Orchard do 
, 

A small lot oi Lucerne do 
100 do Herds Grass do 

10 barrels N. C. Tar, 
fi do Cider \ ineuar, 

1.500 lbs prime Northern Cheese 
1.500 do soil shelled Almonds, 1,000 do new crop Filberts 
1.000. do l’almNuis. 
T°!fether with a large assortment of Famil (groceries. 
Also expected in a few day*, an invoice 0 Spanish Cijar.-, Irotn common to extra nuali tv. Also, No 1 V* “'“l 3 Mackarel, liaising 

AH of winch are ofl. red. Wholesale or re tail, for cash or country produce. 
Goods received and forwarded with des 

PaKli-. GKO. BAGBY. 
I will give tlie market value for Flax Seed 

Bees H as, Feather-, Flour. Meal. Corn an. 

p“ls- GEO. BA GUY' 

■ ■!!! ~m w if •* ».. 

ti'iUltK <rl' mV Mi Vi*s. 
Ml. u* u n I.» .M n m.. \ r J. M M utt ul 

Warren coutii*. »***■' b* en *1 cleii I'n of 
*!ie Simile, ni• >* C* In irt.i»i t arroll, 8p uker id 
ill" House. Thi M" ot Gov. Lynch wi 

<irj*:uitted on ll»* thud »n*t. He i. •minuend* 
ilnit the Slat- | • im: of the surplus be appli- 
.* ! to walk-u it.nii.11 iiuprovciiu ui. The pre- 
■.* ul j euni.ii y dtf •• lies of tin* plante r■* h»* c 

"r:! » ightly to lii" 1 ’usury (‘iirulur. Onfhe 
! ’tli itu.f. tin -1.»f*• h t unti'-r consider.it «• *» the 

X'lxhnlit !hn/ Huai bill, an tun motion, it was 

indefinitely purported. 
Ac Irani from i!k* \ O. Trap American <»! 

: lie gist in** t. tli..t treat Iciirs are entertained m 

j that ity I. the fate of the ship Hr. Lawrence, 
IthuM.i led from London the 8th of November. 

Sfj !i;omi lioi.l the perfumer* and mu -1 'inn* 

ng.igcd by I<uth>tiu for the Ht. (buries Then 
tie. 

So; > in Tin. ()| (hr I'.rpumn-rx if ap- 
pears Mint Ilii fM has r< •' »v« d for one "fii *e In* 
held. through the homily of Jack-ion, something 

/ 
bout v noi, ; Y,7, a! ut .SfoOOO; II ill a 

liout 8i|nu.fion; / -•//. ^‘Y'tOO. Gratitude of 
course for * ; Ii favor*, as well as squinting to* 

ward-* other** in rco rve, are the powviful induce 
ments who h led in of <//.</ nt rt* sh t\ Patriots to 

vnd.it" dc iiey. tnnb. ami ||,«* t‘unstituuo.i, in 
voting to expun.ge a just and merited re elution 
• rf ecu sun ( .V. ) Sl'ii. 

\».w Mu n u T Kv.isr.—The Pulfulo Jour 
nal gives ..u :•'••**» nit " a gun upon m*\v priii ^ 
iple. invented by a .Mr McCarthy of that city, 
it *a\ •* 

\Ve saw tlie operation u ith a hall weighing 
marly u p uud, andju Iged it would throw, with 
pi lift ♦ i*i*, from tin"** to five liumii'c I balls 
per minute, without the siid of p \vd«*r or ‘•’••am 
It can he tl1:rcled t > any object at pleamre, and 
•on he graduated In ai ounce toil twelve oi 

thirty pound hull. Th1.* whole is perfVeily pur 
'able, with a portable battery, which will pro 
teet lii >se opciating it from musketry or grape 
shut/' 

It i*f state*! h\ the Washington Correspondent 
I the New York Journal of Commerce, that 

( biicra! li'isroN, Pr "'-idem of Texas, is ex- 

pect' d in Washington in a few day s. I Doubt 
ful.) 

Tin* Poston fChamber of Commerce has u 

ii.tnimotisly adopted a memorial to ihe State Lc 
pi-Liluri*on the subject of tli" present operation 
of tin* ii -ii y law?. A committee lias also been 
appointed by the same body to prepare a memo 
rial t» ’oiigress, hi support of the niemofi 
ii of the New Yolk Chamber of t 'ommcrce 
now before that body, in relation to a National 
Pink. I 

I’ll' Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce has 
ri omuiended a repeal of the laws on u-ury, * x I 
ecpt *'» nr as they may affect banking in % > ilu J 
Huns and real uccurif* *. 

11»- if.M ne.N nr fit: Pimtcm': mi: uigMr.u ! 
• nv SiMi.s. Tile 'mirier cl s Kta» Cnis cou- 

I tin- the I Mowing art., le from the* Pans Sun : | 
— Spam linn done an aet olju tice and wisdom | 
in deterininilig to reengi.iz .* at I ngth the iude 
prudence id her ancient eulomes in South Amer 
I'M. The assembly ol the Cortes, in the di-cu 

'ii w Ii it'll look pi nee *a I In- important (jue.itiuu. 
offered a spect.n le I the login* l interest. Nev 
er had it been o full : one liundred and forty 
d- ptiiies were present, and the resolution was 

adopted without a single voice being raised 
agam-t it. The treaty with Mexico had been 
already prepnied and signed, subject lo the inti- 
fiention of ili«* Cortes. This measure bad been 
taken lo avoid all delay. It is not generally 
known that the negoci.itions with the diplomat 
u* agent' ol \ eiir/enla lifm* been broken (If. 
the Spanish I iuverninent not being willing In 
renounce the indemnities justly due bv those of 
the \in *Mc.m Slates, which,like \ enez.u* Ia,liave 
confiscated the Hpanirdi property during the war 
ol tin* revolution, Tlieea.se was different with 
Mexico, the independence of w hich is therefore 
declated w ithout any eotuhtion.*1 

(‘t m*i:n (i m.n Y lin 'The Fredericksburg 
Herald-ays We have been favored with the 
-ightofn tno-t hcautilul sample of Cold ore. 
• aised from tin* Culpeper mine*, shaft No. I, To 
feel d ep, on the N. F, gallerv. Tin.* sample. 
though large, i-liteiallv spang led wuh thep- 
oils me;.i Komi a later ol Mr. I lit/.. Jr. tSu 
perintiMi.b-nt, to Mr. James Williams, .out of 
tli mine, we u ere -urp.iud m b arn that the 

I vein u as from !» to 1 le<*t w i.!and all of the 
In t quality '.fore We mid.-r-taml that thi- 

mi b .' b.ur regular ios — the devt lopmont- 
arc e\ten ive, lidding rich ores from which up 
wards ol Tout) budieU have already been rai-ed. 
Then* are under way two main Shafts, four 
Tunnel ., and a du-t vein of great value. Wc 
are pleased to h am iiImi. that the t ’oinpany ex 

feet to gt*t into full-operation m a few* days, with 
b’Ui t > ol stamping mills iY amalgamators, pro 

; pel led bv an indefinite water power at the pot. 
■ fill* long experience of the worthy supeiinten *’ (lent. Mi. IIii/. in mining, metallurgy ami piac Heal gimlogy, combined with bis experience in 

drafting machinery adapted to these object-, in 
dove us to h >k for splendid result-.- The I ni- 

j te«i Stairs and Happabanock mines (now m op 1 j ciati.mi. ) gi\e .d.uioh.nt ev idem o, daily, of the 

j umneiise value of thi-gold belt, a- wci. m it 
gco'ug.I'a 1 cou-truelion, as in t he depth and rieli 

I tows ol it- gold load-*. The .Mill Punk C‘oinpany 
j now preparing for the extensive de vdop 
men' and wording of that valuable mine, under 
most flattering pro- poet «.*' 

I a\. I be l > baeco Planters* ( 'onven 
■ n, cu iii'i'm'iI ol Delog ites horn Virginin, () 

I hio, .i ml Mary land, which recently assembled in 
; 'V,idungton. adopted the following resolution: 

/. ttu/i'i 'f, 1 hat a uuMiioi sil be presented to 
,!,e < o, grrsss ol the I'uiied States, igned bv the Pi t com ention, 
•a bofia 1 f of the tobacco planter* of tbe country, 
fraying fiat -m b means may be adopted as may 
l e best calculated In promote tbe tobacco inter 
-'st« of tlie l uited St ites, ami relieve the planters 
hum the oppression aiol nncroun burdens impo '*d by foreign (b»vcraments upon tint article of 
commerce. particularly in those countries from 
whence their exports are admitted into the Cni 
ted States Irce of duty, or at a reduced rate.’ 

Fhc HritUh Con ml ha** been grossly insulted 
/ and beat Mi in the -tieets of Carthagenu by a tnob. 

Fhe Mi it ish Naval Commander on that station 
v h'is demanded the deposition of the city nullum 

ti nod damages I £o0;»0 sterling f *r the Con 

In the list rf importations in the packet ship < 'hnrlcm.igne ;it \i'\v Yoik. from Havre, we no- 
tice the singular article of I pgk guo*e liver 

1 I’''*'" 
■ A StNf.t i.aii Petition.— In the House of Rep rexenl.ilives of Pennsylvania Mr. Yeurie presen 

'■ teil the petition of Peter Streenhom. of I'nioti 
cnuntv. praying legislative aid, on the ground that Ins |.1111iIy had lately increased hy the hirlh 
of three sons at one time, »who were all doing 
writ. b 

1 he House of Representatives of Missouri 
have passed a hill expelling the Id. S. Bank A 
g< tew and the \gein y ot the Commercial Rank 
“1 k incimuiti. i lii> i> in consequence* ed* llie 
ehnrterin of a Rand ofgS,000,000 in Missouri, whiclibclure was without any bank. 

Anutiikh HisAsaRot'H S'lnrwares ano i.osh 
or I,n r—The Rosion Morning Post furnishes 

I 
us with ihe following appalling c.tse of ship- wreck ami prohahlt- loss ot forty persons, being 
cw ix soul on board. \\ e give the account as xve 
find it in the Post. “It was the Knglish bark 
Doncaster, i apt Pritchard; the bark was lost 
on a reef of rocks, about fifteen miles to the west 
ward of ( ape I, \ugnllus, and every roll!on board 
perished. 11 is supposed from the bodies washed 
ashore—about /in/y—being naked, that the acci- 
dent happened in the night.” 

Professor Ingraham, author ofLafilte, is about 
to produce a m-xv work of fiction called the Con- 
spirator, founded on incidents in the life of 
Burr. 

Dtixr in cxVtfl,000 in ] xvortt or- Ti naw._• A gentleman recently limn N. Orleans, stated 
j yesterday to a merchant of this city that he was 

ion well-V,i.Ov.li j,.'i!f,ilWhi"i»l h.«.M m NiW 
Orleans m the iini* a draft was pnjsented bjr a 

respectable be king man in the military uudre-s 
lit 11*1 r. The applicant inquired <-l tin; 
riliel ol* me firm- whether tin- draft was good t— 

I I,.. |„. reliant r- plied in tbe allmnative .i-ij aw* 

.'pteil tbe ilidft -eniditiglv. Auer the militarr 

nut m in bad r a1.• thaacci, 
_ 

i told m 

formant, that it vas a draft froQ 
Anna ri favour 1 ex as forj 
•and dollars ! I M 

S.v nil a. of. — Ft. Patrick’s 
N. Urii ni". »\as c.itcied on thtl-nqilit olwbe IUth ; 
n't. and plundered o! ail she Stic ted vcfccl*.— i 

The Vandih. t <re and deft'roy* the vt»H*cnts. 1 

and lipped elf iiie gold lace Ulnlgas.els Winched | 
lo the in. W* >5 
N ;r ni t' r.i.i v\ 1.1 ,q»..'TVni:.“-TMit Body ad- j 

ioUStied mint tiit on iiie g.Jd met. 1 bo Slalc s j 
notiio'i of the i-pin lets h‘Css, divided bet we n 

( 

•dncaiion and internal improvements. A hill 

pan# I granting banking privaieges to the < 'h.ir- 
leston A < 'im iuiiait Rail Roa I <'ompany. This I 

company now enjoys this right Irum the two 

l 'arnluias.. * 

Wt» h un.--Two hanks have been ineorpo- 
atnl in tins Territory, one at Milwaukee, tbe j 
jtlu-r at I liihuqtlP. 'Pile editor of the Uolmont 
la/clie estimate* lb ■ population of the Territo- 

•v at 10. ll.-i.'ig question'd a. to the prob.t- 
deiiine when tin- population ol'the Teiritory 
will justify her admission into the Union, lie 
•ars The Territory of ITiseoitsiu cannot be 
admitted ir,t<> the Union ns ni prevent organized. 
When the Northwestern'Teiritory was ceded to 

the t lei iml t !u\ t it incut by \ irginia, a clause 
ras inverted, requiring that it -hiuild he formed 
it to net h than two Staten, nor more than live. 1 

Four have already been erected; consequently, | 
l hat portion of the'Territory east of the Misvis 
sippi must la- I me I into a Slate hy itself. It is I 

expected that both sides will lie admitted at the j 
same time; but bow sum that will lie, is hard | 
involve. In out opinion, live years will give 
o both a si.Hi. lent population.” 

STKAM ROAT 15UKNT.—The steamlmnt 
/ ini. on her way Irum t1 duinhiis to Mobile, 
was consumed by Iiie on the ITtli tilt., while 
lying at Fairfield. No lives lost. The cargo, 
unsisling of *330 hales of cotton, and all the j 

-tores ol the boa1, and most uf iiie clothing of I 
the crew uml passengers, destroyed. The boat a ; 
pjt.d bus. 

XV .......... I ... 'IS ic-l-r 1 
There was a personal scene ul the most in- 

tense ami painful inteiesl in ll e House to-day — 

which has however terminated without any se- 

rums eon -erjueiiees. and in a manner regarded hv 
their friends a pgj'lcctly honorable to the parties. 
The unfinished business of yesterday was the 
hill in'rodueed hy Mr. Hell, tu secure the free- 
dom of lection**. This having been taken upr.t 

proper lime, Mr. Hell was proceeding to ad 
■liethe H 'Use, lmt gave way, with his usual 
rourtesy, to several gentlemen who wished to 
make repot ts from staoding eommilt'.. present J 
le-'dijtmi, >, vVc. Mr. Jarvis usked the run.-eui 
ol the llou •* t take up a hill providing for the j 
• nli ument id* hoy s in the naval >ei vice of the T. j 
S. Mr. I'Jell objected. Mr. Jarvis made some j remarks ia siipp »it ot his ptopn-nl l«» take up the I 
subject at th it lime, nml rtTcrri.ur to tlie objec- 
tion of Mr. Ja il, and the ui h of that gentleman 
logo on with tli'1 consideration I his bill, he 
Used language which Mr. H. II and many gentle- 
im*n around bun construed into an impeachment 
ul bis motives, ami an nnpuUitiu.t that Mr. Hell 
nought only to-gratify hi.- personal feelings in a 

.per.h. 
Mr. Hell ro^e instantly am! said, "if is Utter!' 

The Speaker instantly called tn order. Mr. Jar- 
vis then replied, in uiMauce, that he had nothing 
more to say in that place. 

There wa* a dead pause for several minutes. 
Mr. Mi reer, with a view to bringing about a re 

conciliation, eaih »1 upon Mr. Jarv is t«> re- talc the 
language be had u-ctl, so that the House might 
judge ut the extent ol the provocation as well as 

ol the retort.—-Mr. Jams replied that be would 
not (('tract, nor say one w ad more, until the lan- 
guage appli 'd to him was withdinwn. 

Mr. Mercer then olVeicd a h hitiui'i that both 
the gentlemen should hr I'alh'd upon mutually to 

pledge tbeinselvi to tin* 11 •: sc t!iat they would 
not prosecute a quarrel growing < itf. of the words 

M'mpb vedby them. At this puii.tit was >ug- 
; rc*ted that Mr. Hell l ad u-immlei n ■'■<! the lan- 
| :uage of Mr. Jar\ is. an i mat the lath r had not 

j 1111( nded to impeach ihe -fives ol ti:e former. 
Mr. I'.- II tin n ro-e and reciting ihe language 
which he under*- tin d Mr .1 a v i s to namely, 
"that the gentlem iu from Teiiue*>ee had sub- 
mitted a pi oposit ion w lio'h he in ist know could 
not b ad to anv j uhlic go <1. but oulv !•* the p11- 
vale grntilicatiou ofhim*><*If.M lie said he could 
put no other construction on this, hut that the 
gentleman meant to impeach his motives and 
insult him. If, howev r, the gentleman would 
disclaim any >uch intention, he would withdraw 
ih epithet he had used. Several gentlemen rose 
iu their pl.iecs and e< m M rated the uccurncy of 
the language of Mr Jarvis. ;,s recited hy Mr. H. 
and agreed that they had placed the same eon 

Miuctiou on it. Ollier gentlemen rose and stated 
their impressions a> i ■ tiie language employed, 
watch wire dill rent in s.-me irspect* Iroui the 

I const in turn cl Mr. Hell; but ihe re seemed to be a 

j general concurrence ili.ii the word* "gratification 
of personal feeling wire employrd, and ibe.se, 
\ on will under-land, wi re exactly the w 'ids tu 
which Mr. Hell took the strongest exception 
and Used the .strongest expression in order to re- 

A great deal of de-tilloiv eonver oil tii nr '-c, 
in whit’li M’vvinl iii oilers pariieipated, making 
appeals tn Mr. .1.«r% i< In ri talc* In* liinouatro— 
a ml to Mr. Hell to \vitln!raw hi- pithel. Mr. 

j Philips in,i'll- an eart’i’-t nml solemn appeal tu 

j In l!i gentlemen ami to tlii'House, to have the 
in liter rivoi tie,I. Mr. I’.-, ton in reply to these 
a pp1 a I.. reminded the J louse of wh.it Mr. Hell 
It-ul voluntarily state d, and lie now repeated in 
Ins lieli.ill, that il Mr. Jam, would say he did 
m i intend to insult him he would withdraw all 
he said by w av of retort. Mr. J arvis made no 

reply — but a ’ai a etreat deal ot desultory coil 
vermilion took place, whir It it i-perfectly useless 
{<• tepotMotion aftet motion was made to ad- 
journ—it beintj regarded hv many members tliat 
the sp lie- made matters worse. A rendered a 

t'roper undiT-taiidinp; more and more dillieult.— 
* •"l tliese motions wen sueees-ively defeated. 
I 1.1 e v a. a Irene:ill tie-ire to have ihe matter 

-nth Indore the House should adjourn In the 
mean time, while all was eonfuMon around, both 
the Iientleiiieu interested sal with perfect ermi- 
ne;, and compousuie, and left it to their friends 
to talk 

At last. Mr. \\ isc. who had been assiduously 
1 "gaged during the w holt? day in the business of 
the investigating committee, ttnd who had 
not been present during the proceedings until late 
in the day. arose and toult up the pnrt-of peace- maker—ami I am glad to snv, with perfect suc- 
cess. Mr. Jarvis yielded to his solicitations. He 
rose, and said he was prepared to make an ex 
p'anatinn, provided the objectionable epithet was 
withdrawn so as to enable him to make it. Mr. 
M ise then -aid that in the unmet f his friend he 
would withdraw it fur tlu time, and for the pur- 
pose ol affording Mr. Jams the opportunity to 
Jtplain. 

Mr. Jarvis replied tun! llielnad was now taken 
off. and lie could proceed easily. He proceeded then to give an explanation every way satisfac- 
tory. He meant to say ‘‘that Mr. Hell must he 
aware that Ins proposition was ol such a charac- 
tcrthnl nodegislation could grmv out of it—A that it could have no effect hut to gratify persoitlil feeling”—hut lie did not mean to make any per "'"•'I reflection or allusion; on the contrary, not- 

| wi'nstanding political difference-, he had al 
way held the character of Mr. Hell in hHi re 
spec! ° 

Mr. AVi-e repeated this disclaimer to the House and said lie thought his friend (Mr. Hell) ought to he perfectly sati-fied with it—and there 
lore in his name he ;\ itlidrew the objeetionahlc lanirua're. 

Mr.. Mercer congratulated the tfou-e on thi-I 
liappv settlement ol a painful subject ; A 0„ ,„o 
tion the llou-e immediately adjourned. |). , 

| Raltimoic Patr'ot. 

0.;i.r.*<. /an. 
FhoM Mi \h u.— Mr. C Jinstiz receive* the 

inboumled prni'P* of the Mexican ministerial 
ire.ss. The Drafio, l he organ of that party. il> 
,|.ir*» that ih« conduct of that minister was highly 
airtafictory to the government and the nation. 

In reply" to an urticle in the t'nsmopolka, 
iwhieh we have not seen.) tlif* Dinr.o expresses 
ts doubts that toe Mexi n minister had espe- 
•icneed any impoliteness from the government 
»f the United .State -i As to the war which is 
irretold,’' says the same paper, 

“ we can see no 

-rason Id anticipate it. If. however, a rupture 
recurs it will beowiiig to the re*u*ietated admiu- 
strnlion of Aaron Burr.” 

The news of the arival of Gen. BuMame'ii-. 
c in Mexico, is conlirmedofTicially by an article 
in of tbc full. He landed tit Vera Cruz on the I 
id December, in the brig Aram. 

The Mexican government has taken mens-1 
ires to relieve ihe pisouers in Texas, the sum o 

lour thousand dollars a month having been up” 
imprinted for that purpose. 

GARDEN 

wjjQ'wwji £&'&£>;: j 
* 17 INTER anil Fall I,amp Oil, 

T * II ims, nil Iciinl.i, in buttles and casks, 
Brandi. and Holland Gin, pure. 
Liquorice and Liquorice Bool, 
Sweet Oil, hy bottle, basket or gallon. 
Candies. Almonds, prunes, Filberts, ic, 
Segars, Hindis, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, 
Vials assorted, pint and quart Bottles, 
Vial. Buillir nnd Demijohn l.'mk*, 
Plain and Fur lined India Rubber Shoes, 
I lulin R libber A prims, 
Ink Powder, Liquid Ink and Indelible Ink, 

.•!/./. Tin: v\ti:st miwicimm, 
Varni* lie--, all kinds, 
Porlmit and Camel’* Ifair Brusht s. 

Imperial. Gun Powder ami Black Teas. 
Beckwith’*, Biundretb’s, Mead’s, Rush's, Luc’s, 

and oilier Pills, | 
Friction, Lie iler. Magic and other Matches, 
Bins. Sewing and Knitting Needles, 
\ in I i ii Flutes, Fifes, Guitars. A •. 

Guii'iiiid Pistols, Beads, several kinds, assorted. 
Thermometer*, several kinds, 
Violin and Guitar Strings, Hu ill*. 
Indigo, Madder. < 'opperas, Alum. Allspice, 
(.iioger, Pepper, Lemon ISyrup and Juice, 

Jlrdii'incs, 
Surgeon’s Instniineiils. Paints,Gils. Dye Stulls. 
Soaps. Fancy Goods, Water and Velvet colors, 
Brushes, nil kinds, Jews-llnrp*,' Perfumery, as- 

sorted, a large supply, 
Accordiuns, double and single keyed. 
Starch, three kinds, 1 Iarmmiicaii* A. other goods, 
all.it l.oW prices, for sale by 

IIt»WEL DAVIES. 
J mtnry Hil ills 

ON the night of Sunday, the 13th of January, 
inv son J >hu \V.! <jtk\bcth, while at Clarks- 

ville, or t'u the road between that place and 
Boydton, Mecklenburg county, eit her lo>i. or had 
stolen fruni him, the sum ol One Hundred and 
ten !>jllars, in notes of the following description, 
viz: 
luote$!0,F.if n;fn Bank Va. N >. 121S4 letter L. 

One do in do do No. 1112$ letter I. 
One do $30 do do No. 01-IS. U tter t'. 
One do $‘,v) do do No. 984 G, letter B. 
One do $31) do do No. 5203 letter 1». 

These notes were in a Pocket Book ol white 
sheep-skin ; the Pocket Book contained no other 
papers, and had my son's name v ritten on the 
inner side, and a large flower statu pod on : he outer 
side. 

A rewaid of $10 will be given fur the delivery 
of the Pocket Book and mom y. to me in Lynch 
long, or to my sou at Randolph M icon < ’< liege 
and a p.opoi tionahle reward will he given lor the 
delivery ol any pwrtii n of the money. Merchant** 
and ether pci&ous are mpie-uol, should any ol 

the above described notes he presented, to stO[> 
them and give u s inform.ition of i’. 

• Kbi/A <;. i. \Mmvrn. 
'The Kdil.ir of the Danville Observer will in 

fit the above udvt-rti.Miicnl three Lillies. & send 
hi*. aecouiit to this oflice. 

Kell. .‘J if 2t 

('Ittz:*FSwv\;i^< Bn\', 
OPLRAT1YL CAPITAL UPWARDS 

311.000 DOLL A SIS. 
fj'4KPOSITKS. (if not less than Five K.d- 

j IIS lar.',) will be lereived by tins ln-ii 
I ution, and veriiti cares issued, biudirw; lulls 
and firmly nil kinds and property owned by the 
In-tiHition,fur the payment thereof,ll( on ten days 
notice, beurins interest from the dale, at the rale 

| of '> per eet,t. per annum, for sueh as may re- 

main six months : 1 per eenttim per annum, for 
I such as may ri main l.atr and m t exceeding six 
mouths ; a nti o pt r cent, per annum fot such as 

; may be demand, d within four month'. 
DISCOIXT KAYS. 

Ken t Thursday at t> 12 o’clock, P. M., at 
the tliee film Institution, live doors below the 
Farmers’ Hank. 

JOHN HOMIN'. McDAXIKI., President. 
THUS. MeKiXXF.Y. Treasure. 

/ MO. CM AS. NKWMAl.l., Secretary. 
IDllv KOTOIvS 

Joshua I!. 11■ *! 1:1 e«, 
.•no. It. 1). I’.iyne, 

1 John Ih-vely, 
John M. Ivinni'V, 

j Unhurt W. ( 'oiling, 

Jam s T. fitcvcns, 
! Ii'iirv 1 )unnini;liMi) 
Wm. I.. aniicasltr, 
Caswell l\.i\ 

.i.iii usirv .5 AV11 f ■»I 

$20 RKWJRO. 
STOLEN frum heforr the tloor of i lie ?*ul> 

M*ril»cr, on Saturday Ium. a dark gray 1*0- 
.YKY. > leet high, and has a right white fore 

I tot; he is about 3 years old. 
Apply to JOHN EARLEY. 

> Itichmond.Jnnuarv' Ifi ts 

Fresh CJ-ardcn Send • 
rST 11 E subs.i iber i~ now receiving a large sun- 

| J ply of GAKDKN ISEED, warranted Ircsh 
I and Crop of IS3G. 

At sign Gulden Mortar. L. ink .Square. 
D. U. LYMAN. 

January 23 6t if 

UT X> Cf LC XJ j. 
• 

THE thorough bred Horst* Dan, bv Old Roa- 
noke will stand the ensuing season, one third of 
his time at Amherst couit house, one-third at 
my Mill, six miles north of New Glasgow, the 
balance at Nelson court house —Terms, &c. in 
due time. 

All mares *eut to Dan shall lie pastured gra- tis, and fed when required, at '.!r> cents a dav 
° 

W-U.AI. IVAIiLK'it. 
empernnee, Amherst Co., Jan. 30 ts 

COMMISSIONERS &ALF, OP LAND, 
*lVwr Hjifta cSi& str&. \ Ilk 11 I- < f ;h?provisions it ,1 tlcvrvrof tin Huwt- 
nigs t-elut byrehiang. pronounced at Pc.ceni- 

eer term. rib, the unit, rsicnnl, as rommis.inner, " 'll proceed t« sell, on Saturday the lSih> day of Feb- 
ruary next, before ihc Vucthui Room of John K. |j 
Payne, that 

iig.SfT OF O.V/f, 
lying nn VV ins ton's H ill, near Ihc town of I.vnchbm ~. owned l,y tl,e Up. Christopher Anthony, dec’ll., -up P''se.t a. con rain.vie,ut 350 At/UK*. The cxnctouan 

1 
/ IfcertaiiM’.l tie a survey, before die day o: 

■*a e. This I it At F OF L.IN1) is valuable, ill a stale ■e meli irnprovcinrm, v\ i.h a large Orchard of tin- lie..' 
*• r"'ts, Vineyard.*,. Persons desirous to purdias*, are invited In call on me. 

terms,li, 1 J and Id ni.mtlis, for equal parlsofihe purchase money, the purchaser giving bond with ap- pre\ed per-on. i security, and the tide retained as ad- ditional security. C. L. MOSItV, 'em. 
January I" ,|.,v- if 

tj/fi\vi:irs rxK, 
\ constant supply o! Printers’Ink will he 

kept for sale by 
,, 

r. vA JAV.Dl'DLEY. j Dec tuber 20 

VIUtiiM vv* 
Lyirthbra^, IYI>tUiuy <i ,S;t. 

I.ATKST Khu.M I-'LOUIDA "" 

Two letters Prom an officer of theartnv t 
Tampa Bay, one the 6lh and theptber the un"! January, received in this place, state that 
companies of the tith regl. U, S. infaittrt "*V*# 
ved attl.at place on the 4th. The othe? p" 
companies of the Oth, were expected the 

^ 

■ »ay—the whole regiment would proceed V*'*’ (icn Jessup, (who left Tampa Bay on 
at the head ot 2000 men in pursuit of t|,e o 

inoles,) increasing his force to 300(1 mcr) 
prevailing opinion was that the war veuuij‘, sl.ortly ended if the Indians could he fount „ ", this was sanguine)/ anticiprted, at j„ 
tool; with him two lately raptured negroes have been some time with and know all haunts of the Semi notes, midmost of their !■"' tureplans, which they will he compelled t„ do close, under fear of immediate death, if they lusc tu flu so, or prove treacherous. 

PKKCKPT t-jr. PRACT1CU. 
On the first page the reader will find Mr. Vaa ljureu’s neat and appropriate valedictory „„ leaving tlie chair ot the Senate, 4. the inaugural address ol Senator King of Alabama, „n 

pro In.t. accession to the vacated dignity, fj’* 
latter, like the former, might pass without coni- 
incut, were it not for the expression of certain 
iriiisms, (he inefficiency of which, in practice 
has been recently strikingly exemplified by ||lt 
action of tins Senate, and by the vote of the ji,,. 
dent pro Lon. himself. 

Mr. King tells us that Hie Senate is tU 
great conservative body m the Republic.’’ p 

has recently better earned the title of the „r,Jt 
destructive body,” by the perpetration of an act 
than which none exhibiting a more servile ils. 
votiun to the will of a master, and a more com- 
plete do titotiou of sell' respect, was ever enacted 
by any legislative body in any age of the woilti 

Here" (ce iiinues Senator King,; here p 
“ the strong citadel of liberty. To this body the 

intelligent and virtuous, throughout um wide 
‘•spc.ul country, look with confidence tor an 

unwavering el km i.ixemv; •nitttisr.wo: 
"the I'nckoa' 11 \i i: s, i s ok lonvi'.it on •mr. .,>c 

hand, and tut: i.muiVEiscKNi r. or pokuiah n 

( ti ement on inr. o itieb.” Ifli.it a satire are 

recent eyt nt- upon tiiis just delineation—not uf 
what the .Senate-13, hut of what it was intended 
To r.E by the fi-oners of the constirutiun I lime 
can it he expected that tine Senate will ht-reat- 
ter present an ui.llinching resistance to th* 
encioachmeiits of power.” w ith the 1-ivpungine 
precedent staling them in tlie lice ? Indeed I 

the Seuale has a right, a- is gravely contended, 
to express any opinion, • veil when ii Mimi-i 
that an auiliiliims Piesid-'iil is transcending Ins 
eonsliluiinnal powers, by seizing Hie pur-., 
which the eoiisiiiii'i.ni places in the custody 1 

I of Ce-tigress, Ip "dial other means on tin y re 

( 
-ist Ine encro.xim.enls ol power ? Hr a-k the 

I lionoraidc .V.-m.ior from Aliluuia. wholi.isjuit 
voted to ltd, ike tils !i o'bcr He.ml .i s, who u.uir.n, 

upon their o.itli to declare an a-'t of 1’it-jider.f 
Jackson to he derogation of the laws and 

| the Con-tituti ci,”-- we a-k him, if h« has i.h 

himself as,isied t prostr.itc tlie in.-b-pendvnic 
of that holy, and t> convert tail “citadel of 
liberty into an itist: uinei.l of jdxecutive dvspo- 
lislll ? 

So, on the other Innd, we should like to lm 
informed how tie- Senate is to resist •• Hie cfliir- 
vescenees ol popular excitement.'' if they arc the 
mere slave ul ih.s excitement if they arc tou’ 

win.level tin public voice,operated upon by dem- 
agogues, commands them to perform, or else 

yield their seats to tli; more pliant iustrumeuU 
ul faction ? 

.Senator King has correctly pourtrayed tiie 
high Attributes ol the Senate, such as it was de- 

signed to he — but rowing almo-t llie language 
uf Mr. Ma lison, in vindicating that branch ol the 

government, against the objections of I lie oppo- 
nents of our existing constitution. Hut if die 

dogmas of the present day — nay, il Mr. King's 
own votes are to I,- deemed authoritative, lli» 
Senate is no longer the conservative power 
which lie describes. It will not resist the en- 

croachments of power, o.i the one hand—Ibr it 

will dread the rebuke, of power, inflicted in vio- 
lation uf iis constitutional right-', by its servile 
minions, at some >uhsci|uent period. Nor will 

| it array itself in oppo-ilicm lo punular efferves- 
cence, on the other,—for it will know that the 
axe of persecution will he forever after held over 

their heads, as disobedient servants—as aris' 
locralic ecmt miicrs of tin; people’s will No. 

1 he Senate, henceforth, is the slave of Kxecti- 
tive pleasuie. The President may encroach, 
one by one. upon the functions of the other dc 

partineiits of the government, and upon the 

rights ol the people themselves—and the repre- 
sentatives of the .Slate sovereignties must sit m 

submissive silt nee, Irst they should offend 
the ears ol Majesty, and revive this vindic- 
tive process of expunging the public records.— 
To this result the vote of Senator King inevita 
bly (ends. We are glad to see that Ins princi- 
ples are belter than his acts—and vve lrnpe d,a> 

the time will come when the latter will cease to 

he in broad and ludicrous contrast with die lor 

mcr. 

• IIKN ION AM) HIVES. 
The clehati- m„ Mr. Wnlker'* Hud bill, an'* ,lr' 

Rivcn'it amrmlnu’iit thereto, (the *' entail.note hunt 

lug, which Mr Hives has substituted lor Benton * 

elusive metallic rum ncy relu me, once Ilia own ^ 

als<>.) is still progressing in the Senate. Mr. all-*r* 

in his speech in reply to llenton, is Raid to have b»r 11 

exceedingly severe on the < treat Expungcr, conrl'1 

ding with a declaration that he held hiuiMclf person 
ally responsible both in and out of the House”—U»d,f 
bloody-minded ! Benton,however,said nothing. 
Wire* thanked Mr. Walker for his defence of tly* 
“small-note4’ hobby, anil promised to follow bin> -n 

reply to the ."Missourian ! 44 How pleasant and good » 

thing it is to ate brethren dwelling together in unity- 
But the apple of discord has been thrown among d»f,n • 

md we shall see rare sniffling for the prize, when the 

Baltimore Convention shall Ruckcrizt Mr. Hi'L'a 

second time. 
The Enquirer, dreading the rupture which it fo|C* 

sees, beseeches the metallic currency men and the 

small-note "gentrv not to fall out by the way 
icetns t“ be highly delighted with the hollow and at- 

•ejtful interchange of c mipliments between Messrs 

thes and Benton the day after Mr. Walker * assault 
MU tin Missourian, for which Mr. Hives so promptly 
ditinl 1 him. 1 ''* Senator from ’'l s-oiiri (*aid Mr* 

Hi ♦ ) i an Id* r it-1 a hcimr -oldier than I a**1- ~ 

*,u ! r, l’»ii 1. t d 1-iiHr," aid Benton. *' ^ 1 ?- 11 
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